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Environmental Chemicals, DoHAD & Neurodevelopment

Dr Christos Symeonides

Environmental Chemicals, DoHAD and
Childhood Neurodevelopment

 Neurodevelopment and the “first 1000 days of life”
 Industrial chemicals as developmental neurotoxicants:
 What we know, and what we know we don’t know
 “Hot topics”:
 The unknowns: BPA, phthalates
 Methyl Mercury and dietary seafood
 The ongoing relevance of lead exposure
 Clinical practice in the Primary Care setting:
 Environmental chemicals and the Family Doctor
 Promoting healthy neurodevelopment in the clinic

Burden of Neurodevelopmental Disorders

Burden of Neurodevelopmental Disorders

A leading cause of childhood morbidity in Australia

Increasing incidence over 10 years (US data)



Hiscock H, et al. Children Attending Paediatricians Study: a national prospective audit of outpatient
practice from the Australian Paediatric Research Network. Med J Aust. 2011;194(8):392-7

 Boyle et al. Pediatrics 2011

The first 1000 days of life

The first 1000 days of life

A critical window in neurodevelopment

A critical window in neurodevelopment
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The first 1000 days of life

The first 1000 days of life

A critical window in neurodevelopment

A critical window in neurodevelopment

Heckman JJ. Science. 2006;312:1900-1902

Chemical Environment & Neurotoxicity

Chemical Environment & Neurotoxicity

What we know - Lead

Neurodevelopmental Toxicity as a “silent pandemic”
 “neurodevelopmental

disorders caused by
industrial chemicals has
created a silent pandemic
in modern society” Grandjean P, Landrigan PJ.
Developmental neurotoxicity of
industrial chemicals. Lancet.
2006;368(9553):2167-78.

--- Decreasing blood lead --->

New potential neurotoxicants
 Brominated Flame Retardants (BFRs, includes Polybrominated














Diphenyl Ethers- PBDEs)
Phthalates
Bisphenol A (BPA)
Perfluorinated compounds (PFOA & PFOS)
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs)
Organochloride pesticides
Organophosphate pesticides
Pyrethroid pesticides
Manganese
Cadmium
Arsenic
Fluoride
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol (TCP)
Air quality – gas cooking, NO2, black carbon, PM2.5,5,10

Hot topics: Phthalates
What are they?

Image source:
Australian Government
2008 NICNAS Phthalate
Hazard Compendium

 Ortho-phthalate esters:

benzene head & 2 ester side
chains
 “Endocrine disruption”:
parent molecule &
monoester metabolite appear
to be biologically active in
vitro and in animals (but
varies by species). Some
epidemiological evidence in
humans.
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Hot topics: Phthalates

Hot topics: Phthalates

What’s the evidence?

Where are they?

 Inconclusive evidence for neurodevelopmental toxicity
 Animal studies: hyperactivity, reduced cell density in

hippocampus, alteration of dopaminergic networks
 Humans: association between prenatal exposure &

suboptimal outcomes most consistently observed for lower
molecular weight
 Small-moderate effect sizes from a population perspective
 Behavioural difficulties across 2 small cohorts, deficits in

social & executive function. Data in 1 cohort not published.
 Impairment in early cognitive and psychomotor

development (CCCEH). Data in 2 cohorts not published
 Subtle interactions with gender, but same direction of effect.

 Differing physical properties and uses by molecular weight
 Plasticizers used in soft plastics especially PVC
 Solvents used in lubricants, paints, adhesives & cosmetics
 Mismatch between regulation and proposed vulnerability
 Regulated – DEHP in children’s toys & childcare articles, and
consumer pressure to avoid PVC-based baby products.
 Not regulated – LMW phthalates, phthalates in cosmetics and
other product for adults.
 For those who choose to reduce exposure:
 Avoid PVC esp food/drink packaging (recycle c#3, cling film)
 No consistent labelling in cosmetics /personal care products.
3rd party sources exist but suggest with caution: EWG.org

Hot topics: the Bisphenols

Hot topics: Bisphenol A

What are the bisphenols?

Modellers vs measurers:the debate about human exposure

Bisphenol A

Bisphenol F

Bisphenol S

 2 hydroxyphenyl groups
 Primary uses of BPA:
 Polycarbonate plastic
 Epoxy lining of tin cans
 Receipts
 “BPA-free” may mean use of other
bisphenols
 Animal & in vitro studies
 Endocrine disruption (TR)
 Hyperactive behaviour and impaired
learning (rodents)
 Reduced synaptic density in the
hippocampus & prefrontal cortex,
altered expression of receptor subunits
required for synaptic plasticity.

 In contrast to the phthalates, the metabolic product of

BPA is not itself biologically active.
 There is considerable debate regarding human

exposure to the unconjugated, active form:
 Pharmokinetic models, estimate trivial levels of

exposure due to rapid hepatic conjugation
 Labs measuring the active form in human blood and

other matrices are reporting much higher levels,
equivalent to those associated with harm in animals.
 Are the models wrong? Or are these labs struggling with
contamination due to the ubiquitous nature of BPA?

Hot topics: Bisphenol A

Hot topics: (Methyl) Mercury

Human neurodevelopmental data

Anticipated changes in guidelines for seafood consumption

 Only emotional & behavioural outcomes reported

upon in published articles (although others available)
 Results characterised by differential effects by gender
 Contrary findings
 Interaction between prenatal exposure & gender
 CCCEH & CHAMCOS - suboptimal outcomes in boys only
 Ohio cohort - suboptimal outcomes in girls only
 Current exposure



Ohio & CCCEH – no association with current exposure
CHAMCOS - suboptimal outcomes in girls

 Methyl mercury is a known neurotoxicant
 Methyl mercury differs from thiomersal mercury used in
certain vaccines (only the Q fever vaccine in Australia).
 The main source of methyl mercury, outside of poisonings,

is through seafood

 But there appear to be other factors in seafood that are

beneficial for later neurodevelopment when consumed in
pregnancy (probably omega-3 FAs, or iodine; possibly Zn)
 Pregnant women probably need to increase consumption
of low Hg seafood (like salmon and prawns).
 Maximum not likely to change and high Hg seafood to
continue to avoid include flake, swordfish, and certain
other predatory fish (including certain tuna: see US FDA)
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Hot topics: Lead

Implications for Clinical Practice

Ongoing risks of lead in Australia

Industrial chemicals, neurodevelopment & the Family Doctor

 Effects of very low level lead exposure poorly understood until

recently – no comparison groups with adequately low levels.

 Data from NHANES, which has the power to adequate sample

from such low exposure groups but is cross-sectional, estimated
up to 25.4% of ADHD in children aged 8-15 in their sample might
be attributable to lead exposure in the highest tertile (>1.3)
(Froelich et al. Pediatrics. 2003; 124:e1054)
 US CDC now reports no safe level of lead, and dropped their
reference level to 5ug/dl. Draft NHMRC follows suit
 No recent data on Australian children.
 Sources of lead: inhalation and ingestion
 historic lead paint or lead and copper pipes, historically

contaminated soil, air pollution (mining), lead crystal, pewter and
ceramic tableware, certain recreational activities (fishing, shooting,
pottery, soldering, artists’ oil paints, restoration)

Implications for Clinical Practice
Promoting healthy neurodevelopment in the clinic
 Screen for postnatal and prenatal depression
 Ask about smoking, alcohol & drug use
 Promote appropriate developmental activities:
 The federal Raising Children website: raisingchildren.net.au
 Ask “what books is he/she enjoying being read?”
 Early identification and intervention
 Check engagement with Maternal Child Health services, and
ask if any issues have arisen
 Check development as you would check growth at each visit.
 Keep abreast with changes to ECIS under the NDIS
 Nutrition: be mindful of nutrition during pregnancy, wary of
the child who’s not thriving, and quick to identify and treat
childhood anaemia

Thanks - The BIS Team

 Concerns regarding certain ubiquitous modern industrial

chemicals and childhood neurodevelopment are based on
very early work, but illustrate a substantial “known
unknown” in this area of population health .
 Further research to address contrary findings, and putative
biological mechanisms is a public health priority, but there
is less clear relevance to the individual at present. Testing
of individuals is neither available nor warranted by existing
estimates of effect size (at worst a contributing factor).
 Don’t forget established neurotoxicants: continue to be
mindful of the possibility of poisoning, especially Pb.

Thanks - The BIS Team
Investigator Team: Peter Vuillermin, Anne-Louise Ponsonby, Mimi Tang, Richard Saffery, Katie Allen, John
Carlin, Terry Dwyer, Justine Ellis, Fiona Collier, Anne-Hotchin, Mike Forrester, Peter Sly, Pat Holt, Sarath
Ranganathan, Colin Robertson, Graham Hall, David Burgner, Michael Cheung, Michael Skilton,, Jennifer Koplin,
David Martino
Fieldwork Team: Peter Vuillermin, Melissa Cadwell, Catherine Lloyd-Johnsen, Louise King, Natalie Bond,
Catherine Lloyd-Johnsen, Thomas Battersby, Karen Hosking, Helen McLarty, Leonie Theile, Melanie Henderson
Students: John Molloy, Kate McCloskey, Christos Symeonides, Ranjana Warrier, Nahaani Sutton, Sandy
Burnett, Luka Campbell, Sabina Stellmaker, Suzanne Luong, Ryan Yu Fai Hon, Elli Smith, Nikita Clements, Megan
Niblett,
Barwon Biomedical Research Laboratory: Fiona Collier, Gavin Van der Meer, Natalie Stocki, Carling Southall,
Rachel Adamson, Suzie Vladmos
Data management and biostatistical team: John Carlin, Anne-Louise Ponsonby, Luke Stephens, Kim Jachno,
Louise King, Angela Pezic

The Scobie and Claire Mackinnon Trust
The Geelong Rotary Club
Our Women’s Our Children’s
Fundraising Committee

Implications for Clinical Practice
Promoting healthy neurodevelopment in the clinic
 Screen for postnatal and prenatal depression
 Ask about smoking, alcohol & drug use
 Promote appropriate developmental activities:
 The federal Raising Children website: raisingchildren.net.au
 Ask “what books is he/she enjoying being read?”
 Early identification and intervention
 Check engagement with Maternal Child Health services, and
ask if any issues have arisen
 Check development as you would check growth at each visit.
 Keep abreast with changes to ECIS under the NDIS
 Nutrition: be mindful of nutrition during pregnancy, wary of
the child who’s not thriving, and quick to identify and treat
childhood anaemia
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Potential Discussion slides

Phthalates

Bisphenol A
Cohort

n

Exposure

Analysis

Outcome

HOME
(Ohio)

239

Mean mat BPA
median 2mcg/l

Linear reg
log10BPA T-score
BASC & BRIEF at
2 & 3y

Girls:  hyperactivity 9.1 (3.1,15),  anxiety 12
(4.7,20),  depression 11 (3.6,18),  EF.
Boys: weak -ve hyperactivity -6.3 (-12,-0.6)
Current: nil associations.

CCCEH
(NY) low
SES africanamerican &
hispanic

198

Mat BPA 3rd trim
median 2mcg/l

Poisson reg BPA
quartile raw
CBCL subscales
Linear reg CBCL
composites 3-5y

Boys:  emotional liability & aggression. Weak
association  internalizing & externalizing
Girls:  aggression  anxious/ depressed. Weak
association  internalizing & externalizing
Current: ?emotional reactivity
Did not report on BSID, completed at 3y

Mt Sinai
(NY) 1st
pregnancy

128

Mat BPA 3rd trim
Median 1.2mcg/l

Linear reg
logeBPA T-score
SRS 7-9y

1.73 (0.02, 3.45)
No interaction by sex
Did not report on BSDI, IQ, BASC or EF (4-9y)

CHAMCOS
(CA) Low
income
farmworker

114133

Mean mat BPA
median 1.1mcg/l
Child BPA 5y
median 2.3mcg/l

Linear reg
log2BPA T-score
parent & teacher
BASC/Connors 7y

Boys: internalizing; ?weak externalizing
Girls: some weak –ve associations
Current Girls:  ADHD, externalizing &
internalizing. Boys: nil sig
Did not report on NEPSY&CPT or IQ (cf DAPs)

MOCEH
(Korea)

‘200600’

Mat BPA early
preg & birth

BSID 6m & 12m

ABSTRACT ONLY: PDI 6m

Causality

Cohort

n

Exposure

Analysis

Outcome

CCCEH
(NY) low
SES africanamerican &
hispanic

277296

3rd trim

Linear reg logeP
MDI/PDI & ?raw
score CBCL
subscale.

Internalizing: MnBP 1.45 (0.40,2.50), MiBP
weak 0.97 (0,1.94). MBzP girsl 1.79(0.88,2.69) .
PDI: MnBP -2.81(-4.63,-1.0) MiBP -2.28(-3.90,0.67) MBzP weak –ve DEHP weak +ve.
MDI: MnBP girls -2.67(-4.70,-0.65)
No assn DEHP metabolites & outcomes

Mt Sinai
(NY) 1st
pregnancy

188

3rd trim

Linear reg logeP
T-score BASC &
BRIEF 4-9y.

Boys  externalizing 2.08(0.74,3.42) weak assn
 internalizing &  adaptive skills
Girls: weak assn  externalizing internalizing
 adaptive skills
 executive function composite 1.23(0.09,2.36)
No consistent assn HMW & outcomes

Mt Sinai
(NY)

137

3rd trim

Linear reg logeP
T-score SRS 7-9y

LMW 1.53 (0.25,2.82)
HMW no assn
Did not report on BSID or IQ (cf DAPs)

MOCEH
(Korea)

‘200600’

Early preg &
birth

BSID 6m & 12m

ABSTRACT ONLY: PDI 6m

HOME
(Ohio)

240

Mean over preg

Mean(SD) BASC
& BRIEF by
quartile at 3y

NOT PUBLISHED AS PRIMARY EXPOSURE
No obvious unadj assn with total BRIEF nor
total BASC at 3y. 2yn not reported.

What would Bradford Hill do?

 What can we infer about whether the observed

association might be causal?
 How do we move towards greater confidence ?

What would Bradford Hill do?
 Strength
 Consistency
 Specificity
 Temporality
 Biological Gradient
 Plausibility
 Coherence
 Experiment
 Analogy
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“Bradford Hill” standards

“Bradford Hill” standards

Not all are relevant

Standards already met

 Strength

 Strength

 Consistency

 Consistency

 Specificity

 Specificity

 Temporality

 Temporality

 Biological Gradient

 Biological Gradient

 Plausibility

 Plausibility

 Coherence

 Coherence

 Experiment

 Experiment

 Analogy

 Analogy

“Bradford Hill” standards

The Scientific Method

Where we need to focus

The generation of testable hypotheses

 Strength

 What is the alternative theory (or theories)
 Spurious result
 Residual confounding
 How can we address this experimentally?
 Test the predictions of the alternative hypotheses

 Consistency
 Specificity
 Temporality
 Biological Gradient
 Plausibility
 Coherence
 Experiment
 Analogy

PhD Study Design
 POPULATION - Unselected birth cohort (BIS n=1250)
 EXPOSURE – Urinary BPA & phthalate metabolites at 36/40
 COVARIATES
 Psycho-social environment
 Genetic potential – parental education
 Biological – gestation, alcohol, ETS, breastfeeding
 OUTCOMES – Neurodevelopment over first 2 years
 Global cognitive – BSID III at 2 years, IDI & FTII at 9 months.
 Socio-emotional – BITSEA at 2 years, STSI at 9 months, selfregulation over first 2 years (crying, sleeping, behaviour).
 Executive function – A not B task 9 months.
 Language – BSID III at 2 years, CSBS at 18 months.
 Psychomotor development –BSID III at 2, motor milestones over
first 12 months.




Can we replicate their findings with tighter CIs?
If we account better for the known psycho-social and
biological determinants of neurodevelopment, will we still see
an independent association with BPA & phthalates?

 Explicitly test the proposed causal pathway of toxicity

PhD Aims & Hypotheses
 To quantify exposure to bisphenol A (BPA) & phthalates in a

representative cohort of Australian women during pregnancy
 BPA and phthalate metabolites in maternal urine at 36/40 will be

within the range described in North America, and reported to be
associated with neurodevelopmental toxicity.

 To assess neurodevelopment of their children over the first 2

years of life
 Participants will be broadly representative of Australia
 To evaluate the prospective association between gestational

exposure to BPA & phthalates and adverse neurodevelopmental
outcomes.
 Higher exposure to BPA and low molecular weight phthalates will be

associated with quantifiable impairment in global cognitive
development and parent-reported behavioural outcomes at 2 years,
with evidence of impairment from 9 months of age.
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Study Cohort

Barwon Infant Study

The Barwon Infant Study (BIS)
 a large, stable, population

serviced by a single
paediatric and obstetric
network
 population-derived birth
cohort (n = 1069)
 antenatal recruitment
 early life origins of a range
of non-communicable
diseases (NCDs) in the
modern environment

Barwon Infant Study
General

Cognitive

4 weeks
6 months
9 months Minnesota
IDI

Motor

Self-regulation
(sleep, crying)

Milestones

Self-regulation

Milestones
Minnesota
IDI

Self-regulation Motor
milestones

Milestones

18 months

Self-regulation CSBS
BSID III

BSID III/
PARCA

CBCL:1.5-5

Birth
Crying
EPDS & PSS
Composite behaviour
3 months Crying
Sleep (BISQ), Crying
6 months
PSS
Composite behaviour
1 month

Crying
Temperament

9 months
12 months

PSS

18 months Problem behaviour
CBCL:1.5-5
2 years
Sleep (BISQ)
3-4 years

HOME-IT SF

EPDS & PSS
Parenting

Sleep (BISQ)
Cortisol response

Health , physiology
& immune function
Mother: Blood, urine, stool
Cord blood, placenta,
meconium
Mother: hair & breast milk Diet, Growth, Health,
Child: urine, hair, stool
Skin, Lung, Heart.
Diet, Health
Diet, Health, Growth,
Child: blood & stool
Skin
Biospecimens

Minnesota IDI
Child: urine & hair
A-not-B Task
Household dust samples
& Fagan
Child: blood & urine
CSBS
BSID III /
Child: urine, hair, stool
PARCA
Executive
Child: blood, urine, hair,
Function
stool
Verbal IQ(PVT)

Diet, Health
Diet, Growth, Health,
Skin, Allergy, Heart
Diet, Growth, Health,
Skin
Diet, Growth, Health,
Skin, Allergy, Lung,
Heart, Exercise

Neurodevelopmental factors & covariates
Language

Fagan Test
Temperament Minnesota
A not B Task Minnesota IDI IDI
Self-regulation

12 months

2 years

Socioemotional

Prenatal

Study Design

Neurodevelopment 4-24 months
Age

Behaviour & mental Parent stress Language &
health development & parenting Cognitive

Timepoint

BSID III /
MCDI-SF

BSID III

 Psycho-social
 SES & demographics (including siblings)
 Parenting – HOME-SF (9m – subgroup); Parenting
practices (2y - LSAC: warmth, inductive reasoning, selfefficacy, overprotective, hostile; Parenting Scale).
 Screen time & media use (12m, 2y)
 Parental Education (IQ planned for school-entry)
 Attendance at childcare
 Maternal Mental Health – EDS, PSS

Study Design

Progress

Neurodevelopmental factors & covariates

 Launched with support from the MCRI &

 Biological
 Antenatal alcohol, smoking & substance use
 Breastfeeding duration
 Maternal fish consumption
 Gestation at birth, condition at birth, birthweight &
head circumference
 Coexposure to lead
 Exclusion of HIE, brain injury, TORCH, genetic

syndromes, significant prematurity, visual/hearing
impairment.

philanthropic funding from the Shepherd Foundation.
Application under review for NHMRC funding
 NHMRC Partnership Project Grant: National Research

Centre for Environmental Toxicology, federal NICNAS
agency, and the Victorian DEECD.

 Home-visits at 9 months started August 2012: >200 to-

date
 Assessments for 2 year-olds started June: >60 to-date
 Funding for analysis of first 250 maternal antenatal

urine specimens at UQ (still wading through red tape).
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Team
 Investigators
 Professor Anne-Louise Ponsonby, MCRI
 A/Prof Peter Vuillermin, Barwon Health
 Professor Peter Sly, UQ
 Professor Vicki Anderson, MCRI
 Team
 Tom Battersby – Research Assistant
 9 month home-visits and neurocognitive assessments
 Sandy Burnett – Psychology Research Assistant
 2 year-old neurodevelopmental assessments
 Nahanni Sutton – Psychology Honours student
 “Normative values for the Fagan Test of Infant Intelligence in an
unselected cohort of modern Australian infants.”

Strengths
 Leverages existing cohort with ongoing recruitment
 Addresses neurodevelopment over the first 2 critical

years of brain development
 General cognitive & behavioural measures

complemented by specific measures that may be more
sensitive to subtle developmental toxicity
 An extensive set of covariates are considered
 Comparatively large for such detailed biomonitoring
 BIS additionally provides the opportunity to explore
pathways of exposure, facilitating the translation of
findings into potential interventions

Study Design
Recognised weakness & strategies to mitigate
 Population
 Potential selection bias – uptake of ~30%, retention birth-2
year ~70%
 Exposure
 Single urine specimen to quantify exposure – under validation
 Covariates
 Genetic factors - Parental IQ & behavioural history
 Parenting – largely self–reported, short form of HOME
 Outcomes
 Neurodevelopment impairment not disorders
 Timing
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